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Pastor’s Page
What’s a Church Vision for, Anyway?
“Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your
minds, so that you may discern what is the will of God--what is good and acceptable and perfect” (Romans 12:2).
Isn’t it enough to just say we’re a church? That we’re a congregation of Episcopalians and Lutherans and lots of others besides? What is all this business
about a visioning process for, anyway?
These are reasonable questions and ones that come up for lots of congregations today. There have certainly been times in history when churches have
basically been able to put up a sign, open their doors, and wait for the pews to
fill. As we all know, those days are gone, and we’ve got a task as the church
that is both more demanding and--I think--more interesting than simply waiting
for people to show up. We’ve got the task of actively joining in God’s mission
to bless and heal the world.
That’s a tall order, of course, and thankfully it’s not our job to do all the healing
and blessing ourselves! Instead, it’s our job to learn what God is up to right
here--in the people of our congregation and in the community around us--and
to join in the work with our whole selves. The key first step in this process is
listening carefully and developing a vision for God’s ministry, and you have the
product of our congregation’s work in your hands today. A draft purpose statement and set of core values are included in this issue of the Beacon.
The vision team has done excellent work here, but this is certainly not the last
step. The purpose statement and core values printed here are meant to be
tools for our ministry. They are meant to help us assess the ways in which we
are participating in what God is up to here at St. Christopher’s and the ways in
which we could be called to something exciting and new.
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Pastor’s Page
Spend some time with the draft statement and values here. See if it sounds like
both an accurate description of who we are and a challenge to call us into the
future together. Join in the feedback opportunities to come. And, most importantly, pray about how you might be called to be part of what God is up to at
St. Christopher’s and in the world around us.
Peace,
Pastor Andy
pastor@stchristopherolympia.org

For Your Calendar
Lent and Holy Week Worship Schedule
-Wednesday, Feb 13 - Ash Wednesday worship, 7pm
-Tuesdays, Feb 19 through March 26 - Holden Evening Prayer, 7pm
-Sunday, March 24 - Palm Sunday
-Thursday, March 28 - Maundy Thursday
-Friday, March 29 - Good Friday
-Saturday, March 30 - Easter Vigil
-Sunday, March 31 - Easter Sunday

Church News
Looking for your input: Bishop selection process
The Nominating Committee of the Southwestern Washington Synod has several “listening posts” scheduled regarding the upcoming call of a new bishop.
Your input will be helpful to provide insights into the process of identifying a
Synod profile to inform the process leading up to calling the Synod’s next bishop. Please join in the discussion on Saturday, February 9, 2013 from 1 to 3
p.m.
at Gloria
Dei
Lutheran
Church
(1515
Harrison
Ave
NW, Olympia, WA 98502).
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Church News
St. Christopher’s Vision and Mission
The St. Christopher’s vision team has been hard at work this fall and winter. They’ve been reading through the work produced at the congregational retreat
in October and taking careful time to study, pray, and talk about how to bring together a common statement of purpose and set of core values for the congregation.
At the annual meeting on January 27th, the vision team shared a draft of their work
with the congregation. Here it is:
Purpose statement:
St. Christopher’s lives, shares, celebrates, and grows in the transformative
and inclusive love of God through Christ.
Core values:
Jesus is the center of our community and shows us who God is.
God’s empowering love offers renewal each day.
Diversity is a gift of God.
Our faith leads us to see the interconnectedness of all creation.
Questions are part of a living faith.
The Spirit moves all to share their gifts.
It’s important to stress that the statement and values above came from the work of
the whole congregation. The vision team spent time with all of the comments given
at the retreat, looking for common themes and commitments, and I think the end
result is both reflective of who St. Christopher’s is and challenging enough to call
us into a new future together.
What do you think? Does this sound like St. Christopher’s? Is there something
missing? Feel free to contact a
member of the vision team with your
thoughts. Vision team members are:
Bonnie Finn, Jim Hutchins, Sharon
Parker, Marilyn Walther, and Rachel
Wood. More opportunities for feedback are on the way–stay tuned!
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Church News
Sunday Morning Class Animate: Faith
Interested in digging a little deeper into some of the big questions of our faith? For
the months of January and February, we are using a new curriculum at St. Christopher’s for our 9am education hour on Sundays. The class is called “Animate:
Faith”, and in its first month it’s done a great job of getting discussion crackling.
Each week, we watch a 10-minute video from a different presenter. The presenters are ordinary folks–pastors, authors, speakers, public voices–with passion and
something to say around their topic. We watch the video together and let it launch
us into our own conversations about the meaning and practice of our faith.
Sound interesting–and fun? It is! The “Animate: Faith” class takes place on Sunday mornings from 9am-10am from January 6 through February. All are welcome–
see you there.
Annual Meeting News
Thanks to all who attended the annual meeting on January
27th. In addition to hearing reports from a number of ministries
within the congregation, the following votes were taken:
New Vestry Council members (serving 2013-2016)
Anne Greene, Darrell Haller, Linda Scharf
St. Christopher's representatives to this year's Southwestern Washington
Synod Assembly
Alan Parker, Maggie Rydman, Bear Whitehouse (alternate)
2013 Budget
The proposed 2013 budget passed as presented. You can find the budget
in the packet of annual reports available in the church office, or posted on
the church’s website: http://stchristopherolympia.org/2013-draft-budgetavailable-for-review/
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Lent Book Study - "Simplifying the Soul"
This Lent we'll be gathering for evening prayer and conversation
around a book each Tuesday evening at 7pm. The book for this
year is Simplifying the Soul: Lenten Practices to Renew Your
Spirit by Paula Huston. Here's a description from the book jacket:
Award-winning author and Benedictine oblate Paula Huston invites readers to declutter their minds, hearts, relationships, and souls in a book of
daily Lenten practices woven from the gospels, the Desert Fathers and
Mothers, and the author’s own wealth of experience.
You're free to order your own copy (it's available from Amazon), or you can sign
up to receive a copy at church. Each copy is $10 and the last day to sign up
is Tuesday, February 5th. Sign up on the kiosk at church or by contacting the
church office by phone or email.
Men’s Breakfast and Fellowship Group
The men’s breakfast group is meeting every other week
at the IHOP in West Olympia (1520 Cooper Point Rd.
SW) for fellowship and good food. This month we’ll
gather on February 14 and 28. All are welcome!
Providing a Safe and Comfortable Space for All
A number of St. Christopher’s members have high sensitivities to perfumes, colognes and other scented personal care
products. In the interest of providing a space that is safe and
comfortable for everyone, please refrain from wearing scented products to church.
Thank you for taking this simple step to care for everyone in our community.
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Church News
"Ladies Night Out" Bunco Party
A Fundraiser for St. Christopher's
Operating Fund
Join us for a fun night of good food, fellowship
and Bunco! If you're not familiar with it, Bunco
is a dice game involving 100% luck and no
skill. No previous experience is required! Bring your friends….or come
alone….all ladies are invited! Cash prizes!!
WHEN: Saturday, February 23, 2013, 5:30 to 9:00 pm
5:30 - 6:30 Refreshments (We'll provide water, coffee and non-alcoholic drinks
but feel free to bring wine.)
6:30 - 7:00 Dinner
7:00 - 8:30 Let the,games begin!
8:30 - 9:00 Dessert & announce winners
WHERE: St. Christopher's Fellowship Room (downstairs)
COST: $10 per person - $5 goes to cash prizes for the top 3 winners, $5 goes
to St. Christopher's general fund
ALSO BRING: A dish to share for 16-20 people. An appetizer, salad, dessert,
entrée, whatever you wish.
RSVPs are required for planning purposes. Please call or email Suzann Stahl
866-2596 sstahl@nonprofitsolutionsnw.com or Cindy Goldsmith 866-0612
petvetcrg@gmail.com before February 20 if you plan to attend.
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Ways to Serve
Interfaith Advocacy Day - Wed, February 20th
Faith Action Network is a coalition of churches and other
religious organizations in Washington State advocating
on behalf of the common good. Both the Diocese of
Olympia and the Southwestern Washington Synod are supporters of FAN’s work.

Faith Action Network’s Interfaith Advocacy Day brings to our elected leaders the
voice of compassion and justice. We partner for the common good with people
of all faiths—and with people of no faith at all—who stand up boldly to challenge
the powerful. Registration for this year’s Advocacy Day in Olympia begins at
8:00 AM on February 20, and the program begins at 9:00 AM.
Join workshops that will break down the issues. Get current best practices on
how to advocate in today’s legislature. Learn how to prepare for briefings and
hearings. And an appointment will be made for you and others from your
district to speak directly with your state legislators. Don’t miss this important day in Olympia! *There is no fee this year! Interfaith Advocacy Day is
FREE.* FAN will provide lunch, prepare the materials you need, and set up the
meetings with your legislators prior to your arrival.
Register online at www.fanwa.org
Mission and Outreach Team
A small team is forming to help coordinate our congregation’s many mission and
outreach activities, including the food bank, the community garden, and our congregation’s giving. Interested in helping to lead this church in serving our neighbors?
Contact Pastor Andy.

Prayer Team
Would you like to be part of a team that prays regularly for
those rejoicing or in need in our community? This is an opportunity to grow in faith as we pray for others. Interested?
Contact Pastor Andy.
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Youth and Children
Youth Director: Dani Egan 359-3224 or
Email: danichristineegan@gmail.com
February Youth Events

Youth group Super Bowl party - Sun, February 3, 3pm (at Settles’ home)
Youth group meeting - Sun, February 17, 6:30pm
Service day at Thurston County Food Bank - Tues, February 26 (3:30-5pm)

Super Bowl Party at the Settle’s—Sunday, Feb. 3rd
The whole family is invited to cheer for their team, share
good food, vote for their favorite commercial, and watch
the half-time show at the Youth Group Super Bowl party on
Sunday, February 3rd at 3pm at Spencer and Tyler Settle’s
home at 4040 61st Ave. NW—across from Frye Cove Park.
There will be other activities available too. RSVP’s are appreciated, but not required. You can contact Annette at home 867-9697, church
866-2111 or office@stchristopherolympia.org.

New This Season:
Separate Groups for Middle School and Senior High Youth
Beginning in January, we have begun separate youth group meetings for middle
school and senior high youth. With growing youth group attendance, we have
found this step to be a necessary one. Both groups meet at the same time, with
middle school downstairs and high school in the sanctuary.

Youth Group Facebook Page
Have you signed-up for the youth Group Facebook page? Both
youth and parents are welcome to join. We’re hoping this will be a
good way to keep in touch, coordinate rides to events and generally
pass along information quickly.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/stchristopheryouth/
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Youth and Children
Youth Director: Dani Egan 359-3224 or
Email: danichristineegan@gmail.com
Children’s Ministry: Charlotte Clark-Neitzel 943-8159
Monthly Service Days Now 4th Tuesday of Each Month

Our service date has officially switched! Now on
the fourth Tuesday of every month, the youth
group will be volunteering at the Thurston County
Food Bank (220 Thurston Avenue Northeast,
Olympia) from 3:30 to 5pm. We’ll be assisting
with the FORKids program, a program that provides backpacks of food for children in need to take home on the weekends.
There is no need to sign up; all are welcome. Carpools will be arranged from
the Griffin School. For more information on carpools, contact Dani Egan.
Upcoming Youth Events
Spring HYC @ St. Paul’s Bremerton—April 12-14
Spring JYC @ St. Benedict’s Lacey—May 3-5
6-Day Camp @ Camp Huston—June 9-25
You can always check the church website for information on youth events:
stchristopherolympia.org
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February Service Schedule
Feb. 3

Feb. 10

Feb. 17

Feb. 24

Greeter

Whitehouse

Finn/
Christianson

Kirsop/
Greene

Edwards/
Sachs

Acolyte

A. King

Wheeler

Quast

T. Settle

Chalice
Bearer

Swigert/
S. Parker

Sells/
Murray

Sells/
Walther

L. Bradford/
Scharf

Reader

C. Soetenga

E. Boysen

Kirsop

A. Parker

Coffee
Hour

B. King
Jansen

Kirkendall/
Kneeland

Haughton/
Kutter

Larsen/
Lindgren

Worship
Support

L. Bradford/
L. Scharf

open

Cindy & Irene

Lisa

open

The
Gerhards
for
Sharon’s
birthday

Altar
Flowers

Open

Open

Reminder: If you are unable to provide service on the day scheduled, please make
arrangements to find a replacement or trade places with someone.
Thank you.
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Sun. Service Schedule

Office Hours
Tuesdays 1:30—5 pm
Thursdays 9:00—noon
or by appointment
360-866-2111
office@stchristopherolympia.org
www.stchristopherolympia.org
Pastor Andy Willis
Sunday Worship Hours
Worship at 10:30 a.m.,
and nursery care
Sunday School at 10:30 a.m.
Youth group (6th –12th Grades)
At 6:30 pm on the 1st & 3rd Sunday

